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Spatially Restricted Expression of pipe
in the Drosophila Egg Chamber Defines
Embryonic Dorsal±Ventral Polarity
DeLotto, 1998) by a proteolytic cascade including the
products of the genes easter (ea) (Chasan and Ander-
son, 1989), snake (snk) (DeLotto and Spierer, 1986), and
gastrulation defective (gd) (Konrad et al., 1998). This
proteolytic cascade is believed to act ventrally in the
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perivitelline space of the egg (Stein et al., 1991; SteinBronx, New York 10461
and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1992; Schneider et al., 1994).
However, the mechanism that determines the site of
SpaÈ tzle processing within the egg has remained enig-Summary
matic.
The formation of the embryonic DV axis is also depen-Expression of pipe in the somatic tissue of the Dro-
dent upon the prior establishment of DV polarity in thesophila ovary is required for the formation of embry-
follicle in which the egg develops. This pathway requiresonic dorsal±ventral polarity. pipe, which encodes an
the expression of torpedo (top) (SchuÈ pbach, 1987), theenzyme similar to the glycosaminoglycan-modifying
Drosophila homolog of the EGF receptor (Price et al.,enzyme heparan sulfate 2-O-sulfotransferase, is ex-
1989; Schejter and Shilo, 1989) in the follicle cells, andpressed in a spatially restricted domain of follicle cells
the expression of grk (SchuÈ pbach, 1987), the Drosophilaon the ventral side of the egg chamber. Mutations
homolog of TGF-a (Neuman-Silberberg and SchuÈ pbach,that affect follicular polarity correspondingly alter the
1993) in the germ line. Mutations in either of these genesspatial pattern of pipe expression. Directed expression
lead to a ventralization of the follicular epithelium andof pipe in otherwise pipe mutant females restores em-
a consequent ventralization of the embryo. At stage 8bryonic lateral and ventral pattern elements and can
of oogenesis, GRK RNA is localized to the dorsal anteriororient the dorsal±ventral axis of the embryo. Thus, the
corner of the oocyte in association with the oocyte nu-localized expression of pipe and the spatially re-
cleus, resulting in the restriction of Grk signaling to thestricted modification of carbohydrate chains play piv-
dorsal follicle cells overlying this region of the oocyte.otal roles in the mechanisms that establish embryonic
The activation of the Top signal transduction pathwaypattern and integrate follicular and embryonic polarity.
in these cells by Grk directs them to differentiate a dorsal
fate, thereby leading to the formation of dorsal±ventral
Introduction asymmetry in the follicle cell layer (see Ray and SchuÈ p-
bach, 1996).
Pattern formation along the dorsal±ventral (DV) axis of Despite the identification of many of the genes in-
the developing Drosophila embryo is defined by the volved, an understanding of the mechanism that inte-
products of 12 identified maternal-effect loci (Morisato grates DV polarity in the follicle cell layer with the forma-
and Anderson, 1995). Females homozygous for loss-of- tion of the embryonic DV axis has been elusive. The
function alleles of the 11 dorsal group genes produce finding that three of the dorsal group genes, nudel (ndl),
embryos that are dorsalized, while embryos derived from pipe, and windbeutel (wind), are required to be ex-
females carrying loss-of-function alleles of cactus (cact) pressed in the somatic tissue of adult females suggested
exhibit a ventralized phenotype (Roth et al., 1991). The that the activity of one or more of these genes in the
combined activities of the dorsal group gene products follicle cell layer may provide the link between follicular
and Cactus ultimately result in the formation of a nuclear and embryonic DV patterning (SchuÈ pbach et al., 1991;
gradient of the Dorsal protein (Roth et al., 1989; Rushlow Stein et al., 1991).
et al., 1989; Steward, 1989). Dorsal is a member of the Here we report the molecular cloning of pipe, which
Rel-homologous (RH) family of transcription factors encodes two isoforms of a protein with amino acid simi-
(Steward, 1987), all of which are regulated at the level larity to the recently identified enzyme from Chinese
of nuclear localization (reviewed in Verma et al., 1995). hamster ovary (CHO) cells, heparan sulfate 2-O-sulfo-
The establishment of DV polarity in the embryo is transferase (HSST) (Kobayashi et al., 1996, 1997). This
dependent upon ventrally restricted activation of the finding suggests a previously unsuspected involvement
uniformly distributed Toll receptor (Anderson et al., of polysaccharides and their modification in the regula-
1985a, 1985b; Hashimoto et al., 1991; Schneider et al., tion of DV polarity determination in the Drosophila em-
1991; Stein et al., 1991), whose putative ligand-binding bryo. One of the sulfotransferase (ST) isoforms encoded
domain is predicted to extend into the perivitelline space by the pipe locus, pipe-ST2, exhibits a striking, ventrally
between the embryonic membrane and the vitelline layer restricted pattern of expression in the follicular epithe-
of the eggshell (Hashimoto et al., 1988). The ligand for lium of stage 9/10 follicles that is altered by mutations in
Toll is thought to be encoded by the spaÈ tzle gene, whose the grk/top signaling pathway. Expression of transgene-
product is secreted from the embryo as an inactive pre- encoded pipe-ST2 in the ovaries of females carrying
cursor that is processed into the active ligand (Morisato mutant alleles of pipe leads to the restoration of lateral
and Anderson, 1994; Schneider et al., 1994; DeLotto and and ventral pattern elements in progeny embryos. Fur-
ther, ectopic expression of pipe-ST2 in the follicle cell
layer is capable of determining the polarity of the re-³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: stein@
aecom.yu.edu). sulting embryos. These findings indicate that pipe plays
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Figure 1. pipe Is Contained within P1 Clones
Mapped to the Polytene Chromosome Re-
gion 76B
(A) At top, high magnification micrographs
and drawings (modified and reproduced from
Heino et al., 1994) of the 76A-F polytene chro-
mosome region. The cytological locations of
chromosomal deficiencies (black bars) and
P1 inserts (gray lines) are indicated. At right
are shown deficiency genotypes determined
by complementation tests with pipe and
ash1. The black rectangle delimits the region
determined to contain sequences critical for
pipe function.
(B) An expanded diagram of P1 genomic in-
serts in the pipe critical region and their over-
lap with respect to one another. Vertical lines
indicate the position of EcoRI sites. Fragment
A, described in the text, is 8 kb in length.
Below the P1 restriction maps is shown the
extent and orientation of the identified pipe
transcription unit, as identified by in situ hy-
bridization to dissected ovaries. At bottom is
a diagram of the location of pipe-ST1 and
pipe-ST2 coding regions superimposed on
the EcoRI restriction map of the pipe tran-
scription unit. Note that this diagram does not
necessarily identify the position of all introns.
(C) Ventral expression of the pipe transcrip-
tion unit in the stage 10 egg chamber, de-
tected using a genomic probe derived from
fragment B.
a pivotal role in the process that defines the DV axis of hybridization (Engels et al., 1986) to deficiency chromo-
somes to identify a single P1 bacteriophage clonethe embryo and that its spatially regulated activity may
provide the link between the establishment of DV polar- (Smoller et al., 1991), DS04575 (Berkeley Drosophila Ge-
nome Project [BDGP], P. I. Dr. Gerry Rubin) that mustity in the follicle and the transmission of DV patterning
information to the developing egg and future embryo. contain at least part of the pipe locus (Figure 1A). When
restriction fragments derived from DS04575 (Figure 1B)
were used as probes for RNA in situ hybridization toResults
ovaries (Ashburner, 1989; Tautz and Pfeifle, 1989), we
identified a transcription unit that was expressed in theA pipe Candidate Transcription Unit
Exhibits Ventrally Restricted ventral follicle cells of stage 9/10 egg chambers (Figure
1C) and was therefore a good candidate to be pipe.Expression in the Follicle
When this work was initiated, pipe had been mapped
cytologically to Df(3L)kto2 (Kennison and Tamkun, 1988), The Candidate pipe Locus Encodes Two Isoforms
of a Protein with Similarity to Heparanwhich deletes the chromosomal region from 76B1-2 to
76D5. We generated additional chromosomal deficienc- Sulfate 2-O-Sulfotransferase
As we were initially unable to obtain bona fide pipeies in the pipe region that were mapped cytologically
and tested for complementation of pipe. We used in situ cDNAs from available ovarian cDNA libraries (Yue and
Putative GAG Sulfotransferase Defines Fly DV Axis
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Spradling, 1992; Stroumbakis et al., 1994), we utilized stage 14, half of the embryos initiated pipe-ST2 expres-
sion in a tissue that we infer to be the somatic compo-cDNA selection (Parimoo et al., 1991) to identify putative
exon sequences associated with fragment A (Figure 1B), nent of the embryonic ovary, based on comparison with
the expression pattern of other clones reported to bewhich we presumed to contain the 59 end of the pipe
gene. Sequence information derived from cDNA-selected expressed in that tissue. On Northern blots (Figure 5A),
a probe capable of recognizing both isoforms hybridizedmaterial was used to identify a single EST from the BDGP
database (LD12641) that detected a strong cytoplasmic to two embryonic RNA species of 1.7 and 1.5 kb but
only the 1.7 kb band in ovarian RNA. On probing theventral staining pattern in stage 10 follicles when used
for RNA in situ hybridization. same blot with pipe-ST1-specific exon-derived probes,
only the 1.5 kb embryonic band was detected, while aThe 3014 nt sequence of LD12641 is shown in Figure
2A. The conceptually translated sequence contains pipe-ST2-specific probe detected only the 1.7 kb band
in both embryos and ovaries. Thus, we consider it likelythree regions of open reading frame, all of which exhibit
strong amino acid sequence similarity to portions of that the pipe-ST2 isoform corresponds to an ovary-spe-
cific form of pipe.Chinese hamster heparan sulfate 2-O-sulfotransferase
(Kobayashi et al., 1997). Two in-frame methionine co-
dons spaced ten codons apart provide potential sites pipe Expression Is Altered by Mutations
for translational initiation (see circled ATG codons, Fig- that Affect Egg Chamber Polarity
ure 2A). The second of these is contained within a perfect To assess the influence of egg chamber polarity on the
consensus site for Drosophila translational initiation expression pattern of the pipe gene, we examined its
(Cavener, 1987). The first and second pipe ORFs flank expression in the ovaries of females mutant for genes
consensus splice acceptor and donor sequences and that affect the DV polarity of the follicle and/or the em-
presumably an unspliced intron. Splicing of the putative bryo (Figure 3). In the ventralized follicles from females
intron would result in a 399 amino acid ORF (ST1) that of the genotype grkWG/grkHK (SchuÈ pbach, 1987), we ob-
exhibits 49.2% sequence similarity (27.8% identity) to served virtually uniform distribution of the PIPE-ST2
HSST over its entire sequence (Figure 2B, top align- transcript throughout the follicle cell layer. In egg cham-
ment). We used probes derived from LD12641 to identify bers from fs(1)K101/fs(1)K101 (Wieschaus et al., 1978)
a 1.6 kb cDNA clone (cDNA23) from a stage 10 follicle females, only a patch of follicle cells at the posterior
cell library (Yue and Spradling, 1992) in which the first end of the egg chamber expressed the gene. This is
95 amino acids of ST1 are joined in frame to the first consistent with observations that in fs(1)K10 mutants,
methionine residue encoded in ORF3. We refer to this mislocalization of the GRK RNA at the anterior end of
spliced isoform as ST2. When the ST2 open reading the oocyte leads to a perpendicular shift of the DV axis,
frame is aligned with CHO HSST (Figure 2B, bottom such that the follicle cells at the posterior of the egg
panel), it exhibits 28.1% identity and 52.8% similarity to chamber assume a ventral fate (Roth and SchuÈ pbach,
that protein over its entire length (Altschul et al., 1997). 1994). As a control for nonspecific effects on the staining
As data presented later demonstrate that the mature pattern, we carried out parallel hybridizations using a
ST2 provides ovary-specific pipe gene function, we will ndl probe (Hong and Hashimoto, 1995). In our hands,
hereafter refer to the locus as pipe, rather than as the ndl is expressed uniformly in the follicle cells of the wild-
pipe candidate gene. type ovary, and this distribution did not change in any
Hydrophobicity plots of the predicted Pipe-ST1 and of the genotypes examined. This suggests that the alter-
Pipe-ST2 isoforms are shown in Figure 2C. As the two ations in pipe-ST2 expression seen in the grk and
isoforms share the first 95 amino acid residues, both fs(1)K10 backgrounds specifically reflected the effects
proteins exhibit the typical type II transmembrane struc- of changes in follicle cell polarity.
ture of a Golgi resident protein, with a 23 amino acid We also examined the expression of pipe-ST2 in egg
hydrophilic cytoplasmic domain followed by a 15 amino chambers from females mutant for the genes wind and
acid hydrophobic transmembrane domain, and a large ndl, whose activities are required in the follicle cell layer,
overall hydrophilic domain that presumably provides ca- and gd, which acts downstream of these three genes
talytic function. in the egg. As expected, no change was seen in the
distribution of the transcript in these mutant genotypes.
pipe-ST2 Is Expressed in the Ventral Follicle Cells
of the Egg Chamber A Genomic Fragment at the 59 End of the pipe
Gene Directs Ventral ExpressionRNA in situ hybridization to stage 10 follicles with probes
specific for pipe-ST2 indicate that it is strongly ex- in the Follicle Cell Layer
To investigate whether the ventrally restricted ex-pressed in the follicle cells comprising the ventral one-
third to one-half of the DV circumference of the egg pression of the pipe gene resulted from regulation of
transcriptional initiation, we tested the ability of 59 se-chamber (Figure 3, top left; Figures 4A and 4B). In con-
trast, probes derived from sequences specific to pipe- quences from the pipe gene to drive E. coli lacZ ex-
pression in a ventral pattern. Since fragment A includedST1 indicate that it is comparatively poorly expressed
in the egg chamber (data not shown). the 59 end of the putative pipe cDNA, we considered it
likely that it would also contain promoter and enhancer/Using probes specific for both pipe-ST isoforms, we
also carried out whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization silencer elements required for the correct expression of
pipe. Transformants carrying lacZ downstream of frag-to early embryos (Figure 5B). Starting at stage 12 and
continuing through development, both isoforms showed ment A were generated and their ovaries dissected and
stained for b-galactosidase activity. Figure 4C showsstrong expression in the salivary glands. In addition, at
Cell
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Figure 2. Sequence of the pipe Gene
(A) The 3014 nucleotide sequence of EST LD12641, which encodes elements of both pipe-ST1 and pipe-ST2. The three regions of extended
open reading frame are indicated at left. The positions of two potential initiation codons are circled. The putative membrane spanning region
is boxed. Amino acid residues encoding the ovary-specific pipe-ST2 isoform are underlined.
(B) Amino acid comparisons between CHO HSST and the predicted Pipe-ST1 and Pipe-ST2 isoforms. CHO HSST and Pipe-ST1 are 27.8%
identical (49.2% similar). CHO HSST and Pipe-ST2 are 28.1% identical (52.8% similar).
Putative GAG Sulfotransferase Defines Fly DV Axis
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Figure 3. Mutations that Affect Egg Chamber
Polarity Alter the Distribution of PIPE-ST2
RNA in the Follicle
Ovaries were dissected from females of the
indicated genotypes and subjected to in situ
hybridization using a probe specific for PIPE-
ST2 (left column) or NDL (right column). In all
cases, egg chambers are oriented with nurse
cells at left, dorsal surface up. PIPE-ST2 RNA
expands to the dorsal side of the egg cham-
ber in grk/grk ovaries, consistent with the
ventralization of the follicle that occurs in grk
mutants. fs(1)K10 mutations, which result in
a perpendicular shift of the DV axis such that
the posterior end of the egg chamber as-
sumes a ventral fate, lead to a corresponding
posterior expression of PIPE-ST2. In our
hands, the NDL distribution in the follicles of
wild-type females does not exhibit asymme-
try along the DV axis, nor does its expression
change in these mutant backgrounds, indi-
cating that the effects on pipe-ST2 expres-
sion are specific. Neither wind, gd, nor ndl
affect the distribution of the PIPE-ST2 tran-
script, indicating that these genes are not in-
volved in regulating the spatially specific dis-
tribution of PIPE-ST2.
a stage 10 egg chamber with ventral b-galactosidase changes in the embryonic DV axis, we carried out experi-
ments to express the pipe-ST2 cDNA in specific patternsstaining that is virtually identical in distribution to that
seen for the PIPE RNA itself. When the same transgenic in the follicular epithelium in females that otherwise
lacked pipe activity.insert was introduced into the grkWG/grkHK maternal
background (Figure 4D), uniform b-galactosidase activ- Transgenic inserts of pUAST-pipe-ST2 (Brand and
Perrimon, 1993) were obtained and introduced into theity was detected. These observations confirm that the
ventrally restricted expression of pipe arises through pipe386/pipe664 mutant background together with en-
hancer trap insertions expressing Gal4 in specific sub-transcriptional regulation that is mediated via Grk/Top
signaling. populations of follicle cells (Figure 6, right column)
(Queenan et al., 1997; L. S., unpublished). To determine
the effects of pipe-ST2 misexpression, gastrulationExpression of the pipe-ST2 Isoform in the Follicle
Cell Layer Defines Ventral Cell Fate movements (Figure 6, left column) and cuticular pattern
elements (Figure 6, middle column) of progeny embryosin Progeny Embryos
The results of the experiments described above indi- were assessed. Gastrulation movements and cuticular
pattern elements produced by wild-type- (Wieschauscated that the spatial pattern of pipe expression is de-
pendent upon the DV polarity of the follicle as defined and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1986) and dorsal group±derived
(Anderson and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1984; Anderson et al.,by the grk and top genes. To determine whether the
alterations in pipe expression generated by mutations 1985a) embryos have been described previously.
The combination of pUAST-pipe-ST2 and Gal4-25,in these genes are responsible for the corresponding
(C) Hydrophobicity plots of Pipe-ST1 and Pipe-ST2 demonstrate the presence of hydrophilic N termini followed by a predicted hydrophobic
membrane±spanning domain followed by a large overall hydrophilic region. Alignments and hydrophobicity plots were carried out using the
PROTEAN program from the DNA* package.
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indicating the formation of mesoderm. Consistent with
the ventralization of the cuticle, gastrulation orientations
were variable in these embryos (Figures 6E and 6G).
Strikingly, when pipe-ST2 was expressed in a pipe/pipe
mutant background in a dorsal region of the follicle un-
der the control of Gal4-241 (Figure 6L), the embryos
exhibited gastrulation movements that were inverted
with respect to the intrinsic orientation of the eggshell
(Figure 6J). The most ventral structures differentiated by
most embryos were FilzkoÈ rper (Figure 6K, arrowhead),
although some embryos also developed ventral denticle
material (data not shown). Finally, when pipe was ex-
pressed under the control of the Gal4-DE1 insertion,
the resulting embryos exhibited gastrulation movementsFigure 4. Ventral Distribution of pipe Expression in the Stage 10
Egg Chamber (Figure 6M) that were consistent with the posterior ex-
pression of Gal4 (Figure 6O). These embryos developed(A) In situ hybridization to a wild-type follicle using a mixed grk/pipe-
ST2 probe, confirming the ventral location of pipe-ST2 expression. a ventral furrow invagination (Figure 6M, *), only at the
(B) Section of a stage 10 follicle stained with a pipe-ST2-specific posterior end. Consistent with these observations, these
probe (4 micron section cut at 66% oocyte length). Expression is embryos formed rings of denticles, only in the posterior
restricted to a domain extending over approximately 15 cell diame-
half (Figure 6N), indicating that restricted expression ofters, about one-third of the DV circumference. Within the domain,
pipe along the anterior±posterior axis of the egg cham-expression is uniform and boundaries between expressing and non-
ber led to spatially restricted phenotypic rescue of theexpressing are precise.
(C) Ventral expression of pipe is directed by 59 regulatory sequences embryos.
from the pipe locus. A stage 10 egg chamber from an otherwise wild-
type female carrying the pCDPLZ-pipe59 P element insert stained for
b-galactosidase activity. The expression pattern resembles that of Discussion
the pipe transcription unit.
(D) A stage 10 egg chamber from an grkWG/grkHK female carrying
Our demonstration that directed expression of the pipe-the pCDPLZ-pipe59 P element insert stained for b-galactosidase.
ST2 isoform in pipe mutant females results in the pro-Ventralization of the follicle cell layer results in uniform expression
duction of progeny embryos with lateral and ventral pat-of b-galactosidase.
tern elements confirms that the locus we have identified,
and specifically the pipe-ST2 isoform, corresponds to
the pipe gene. Depending on the level of pipe-ST2 ex-which drives uniform expression in the stage 9/10 egg
chamber (Figure 6I), led to strong ventralization of prog- pression in the follicle cells, all pattern elements along
the embryonic dorsal±ventral circumference can be pro-eny embryos derived from both pipe/pipe (Figures 6E
and 6F) and pipe/1 (Figures 6G and 6H) females. These duced: ventrally derived mesoderm, ventrolaterally de-
rived denticles, and dorsolaterally derived FilzkoÈ rper.embryos produced cuticles with rings of ventral denticle
material (Figures 6F and 6H, arrows). Observed under oil, Moreover, several lines of evidence indicate that the
asymmetric expression of pipe-ST2 in the follicle definesdifferentiated embryos exhibited muscular movement,
Figure 5. Ovarian and Embryonic Expression
of the PIPE RNAs
(A) A Northern blot carrying PolyA1 RNA from
0±24 hr embryos and dissected ovaries was
probed sequentially with radioactive probes
that detect both PIPE-ST1 and PIPE-ST2
(left), PIPE-ST1 alone (center), or PIPE-ST2
alone (right). Embryos express both PIPE-
ST1 and PIPE-ST2 isoforms of 1.5 and 1.7 kb,
respectively, while ovaries express only the
1.7 kb PIPE-ST2 form.
(B) A germband-retracted embryo stained
with a PIPE-ST2 specific probe exhibits
strong staining of the salivary glands and an-
terior portion of the pharynx as well as of
paired stuctures that we infer to be the gonad
(arrowhead). The gonadal expression is seen
in only half of the stained embryos, sug-
gesting that PIPE-ST2 is specifically ex-
pressed in the female. The embryo is oriented
with anterior at left and photographed from
top. PIPE-ST1-specific probes produce a
similar pattern of staining in embryos with
the exception of the gonad, which does not
exhibit PIPE-ST1 expression (data not shown).
Putative GAG Sulfotransferase Defines Fly DV Axis
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Figure 6. Expression of pipe in the Follicle Cell Layer Induces the Formation of Ventral Structures in Progeny Embryos
The embryonic progeny of pipe386/pipe664 and pipe/1 females carrying pUAST-pipe-ST2 inserts and various Gal4 enhancer trap insertions
were examined for effects on gastrulation (first column of panels) (A, C, E, G, J, and M) and cuticular structures (second column) (B, D, F, H,
K, and N). Gal4 expression patterns are depicted in the third column of Figures (I, L, and O) as visualized by b-galactosidase activity produced
by the pUASlacZ reporter. Maternal genotypes, (A and B) Oregon R. (C and D) pipe386/pipe664. (E and F) pipe/1; pGal4-25; pUAST-pipe-ST2.
(G and H) pipe386/pipe664; pGal4-25; pUAST-pipe-ST2. (J and K) pipe386/pipe664; pGal4-241; pUAST-pipe-ST2. (M and N) pipe386/pipe664; pGal4-
DE1; pUAST-pipe-ST2. pGal4-25 drives strong and fairly uniform expression throughout the follicle layer (I), the pattern corresponding to the
embryos depicted in (E±H). pGal4-241 (L) directs dorsal expression, corresponding to the embryos in (J) and (K). pGal4-DE1 (O) exhibits
posterior expression, corresponding to the embryos depicted in (M) and (N). In all cases, embryos and egg chambers are oriented with anterior
to the left and the dorsal side up. (A) In the wild-type embryo, pole cells carried on the posterior plate move toward the dorsal side (arrow)
concomitant with the formation of dorsal folds (arrowhead). (B) The DV pattern elements of the wild-type larval cuticle can be clearly
distinguished. Arrows indicate the position of ventral denticles and arrowheads the position of FilzkoÈ rper in this and other panels showing
cuticular phenotypes. Dorsalized progeny from pipe mutant females exhibit symmetric folds during gastrulation (C) and form a tube of dorsal
cuticle (D). (I) Uniform expression of pipe-ST2 leads to ventralized gastrulation movements in wild-type (E) and pipe mutant (G) backgrounds.
In both cases, larval cuticles show the formation of rings of ventral denticle material (F and H), indicating ventralization of the progeny embryos.
(L) Dorsal expression of pipe-ST2 in the follicle cell layer of an otherwise pipe386/pipe664 female leads to a reverse orientation of the gastrulation
movements described for the wild-type embryo (compare [J] to [A]) and the production of dorsolateral structures such as FilzkoÈ rper (K,
arrowhead) not seen in embryos from pipe/pipe mothers. (O) Posterior expression of pipe-ST2 in a pipe386/pipe664 background directs the
gastrulation pattern depicted in (M). Ventral furrow formation, which normally occurs along the ventral side from 20%±80% egg length, was
seen only at the posterior (M,*), while the posterior plate movement proceeded in a ventral rather than the normal dorsal orientation (M, arrow).
These embryos formed ventralized cuticle at the posterior that displayed rings of denticles and dorsalized cuticle at the anterior, consistent
with the anterior±posterior restriction of pipe expression.
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the polarity of the DV axis in progeny embryos. First, to the catalytic domains of serine proteases. The pres-
ence in Nudel of three potential sites for GAG additionPIPE-ST2 RNA exhibits reproducible and complete re-
striction of expression to the ventral follicle cells during suggests the possibility that Nudel may be covalently
linked to the GAGs that form substrates for Pipe enzy-stages 9 and 10 of oogenesis. Second, this ventrally
restricted pattern of expression is altered by mutations matic activity. However, Nilson and SchuÈ pbach (1998)
generated follicles that were mosaic for pipe and ndlin genes that affect the DV polarity of the egg chamber,
indicating that pipe is a target of the Grk/Top signal and showed that ventral clones of pipe mutant follicle
cells resulted in embryos with DV patterning defects,transduction pathway that defines egg chamber polar-
ity. Our demonstration that 59 transcriptional regulatory while clones mutant for ndl did not. This would indicate
that Nudel function does not require that it be expressedsequences from the pipe gene are capable of directing
lacZ expression in a pattern identical to that of the en- in the ventral follicle cells, as would be expected if Nudel
were modified by Pipe in the Golgi, where Pipe is be-dogenous transcript indicates that Grk/Top±mediated
modulation of pipe acts at the transcriptional level. How- lieved to act. Thus, the currently available information
suggests that Pipe is involved in the modification ofever, the most compelling demonstration that pipe activ-
ity provides the cue that orients the polarity of progeny GAG(s) associated with an as yet unidentified compo-
nent of the DV pathway.embryos is the observation that ectopically localized
expression of pipe-ST2 is capable of directing the for- Although proteoglycans and their associated GAGs
have been linked to a number of specific functions andmation of embryos carrying ventral and lateral pattern
elements whose positions are defined by the high point mechanisms (Kjellen and Lindahl, 1991; Bernfield et al.,
1992), a common theme that has emerged from theseof pipe-ST2 expression.
The identification of pipe as encoding an enzyme with studies is the modulation of protein/protein or protein/
extracellular matrix interactions by GAGs, particularlysimilarity to HSST illuminates a previously unanticipated
role for carbohydrate modification in the pathway that sulfated GAGs. The serine proteolytic cascade that
leads to the formation of the Toll ligand has been com-determines the DV polarity of the embryo. Proteoglycans
comprise a class of proteins that contain covalently pared to the proteolytic process required for blood clot-
ting (Hecht and Anderson, 1992). It is therefore intriguingattached carbohydrate side chains, termed glycosami-
noglycans, or GAGs. GAG side chains are characterized that two specific protein/GAG interactions have been
implicated in the regulation of serine proteolysis duringby the presence of particular alternating pairs of mono-
saccharides and by the types of linkages that exist be- blood coagulation. In the best studied instance, the
binding of heparin to antithrombin confers thrombin-tween the monosaccharides. Marked heterogeneity is
observed in purified GAGs and in the specificity of their inhibiting activity upon the complex. The high-affinity
antithrombin/heparin interaction occurs via a specificbiological function as a result of sulfate addition at spe-
cific positions in the monosaccharide constituents. pentasaccharide sequence, the distinguishing feature
of which is the 3-0-sulfate group on the internal glucos-Based on its structural similarity to CHO HSST, it ap-
pears likely that Pipe-ST2 acts to mediate the sulfation amine unit (Lindahl et al., 1984). A distinct GAG/protein
interaction also affecting blood coagulation occurs be-at the 2-O position of hexuronic acid moeities of heparan
sulfate/heparin or dermatan sulfate GAG(s) attached to tween dermatan sulfate and heparin cofactor II. This
interaction, which requires 2-O-sulfation on iduronica proteoglycan required for DV pattern formation.
Since pipe-ST2 is expressed in the ventral cells of the acid moeties of dermatan sulfate, forms a second throm-
bin inhibitor (Maimone and Tollefsen, 1990). Although instage 9/10 egg chamber, we presume that it acts upon
a proteoglycan/GAG species also synthesized by those these examples the GAG/protein interactions result in
serine protease inhibition, these observations raise thecells. Although the function of the sulfated carbohydrate
chain(s) formed as a result of Pipe activity is likely to possibility that such an interaction could also lead to
serine protease activation. It could be postulated then,be required in the freshly laid egg, consistent with the
formation of active ligand during stages 3 and 4 of em- that sulfation of a particular GAG by Pipe sets in motion
the protease cascade leading to the formation of activebryogenesis (Anderson and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1984; De-
Lotto and Spierer, 1986; Hashimoto et al., 1988; Stein SpaÈ tzle.
The phenotype produced by ectopic expression ofet al., 1991; Stein and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1992), Pipe-
mediated sulfation is likely to occur in the Golgi of the pipe-ST2 in the follicle cells suggests that secretion of
the Pipe-modified proteoglycan into the perivitellinefollicle cells. This suggests that the substrate for Pipe
is expressed in the follicle cells and secreted into the space leads to the initiation of an asymmetric signal in
the egg. During normal development, this signal wouldperivitelline space of the forming egg. Currently, ndl and
wind are the only two identified dorsal group genes, in result in the ventrally restricted activation of SpaÈ tzle
processing by the serine protease cascade present inaddition to pipe, that are expressed in the somatic folli-
cle cells. The identification of Wind as a homolog of the perivitelline space of the egg. The role of the Pipe-
modified proteoglycan may be to either directly activateErp29 (Konsolaki and SchuÈ pbach, 1998), a protein that
is resident in the endoplasmic reticulum, makes it an one or more of the constituent serine proteases, coordi-
nate the assembly of an active complex of the serineunlikely target of Pipe activity. ndl encodes a large pro-
tein with a predicted molecular weight of 292 kDa (Hong proteases that bring about SpaÈ tzle processing, or recruit
the precursor form of SpaÈ tzle to a ventral location in theand Hashimoto, 1995) that carries a potential N-terminal
signal sequence for secretion, several repeated motifs egg to facilitate its processing.
The ultimate consequence of dorsal group signalingreminiscent of those found in extracellular matrix pro-
teins, and two separate regions that exhibit homology is the formation of a ventral-to-dorsal gradient of nuclear
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carrying GAL4-25 and GAL4-241 were isolated in a screen thatuptake of Dorsal protein in the syncytial blastoderm
mobilized an X-linked lethal insertion of pGawB, an enhancer detec-embryo (Roth et al., 1989; Rushlow et al., 1989; Steward,
tion Gal4 vector (Brand and Perrimon, 1993), to new chromosomal1989). Are the gradient properties of Dorsal protein de- sites (L. S., unpublished).
pendent on pipe expression? At stage 10 of oogenesis,
the PIPE transcript is distributed in a ventral band of Molecular Techniques
General cloning techniques were carried out as described in Sam-follicle cells that corresponds to roughly the ventral one-
brook et al. (1989). Plasmids (EST clones, P element vectors) werethird to one-half of the DV circumference of the follicle.
prepared using the Qiagen midiprep protocol (Qiagen). P1 plasmidpipe expression is apparently uniform in this domain,
DNA was prepared by cesium chloride buoyant density gradients
and there is no evidence for a ventral-to-dorsal gradient or using the plasmid miniprep protocol of Birnboim and Doly (1979).
of RNA abundance. Although we cannot currently rule Southern blots of P1 clones and Northern blot analysis were carried
out using Hybond N1 and N, respectively, according to the manu-out the possibility that Pipe protein assumes a graded
facturer's specifications.distribution, this seems unlikely given the precise bound-
cDNAs were obtained by screening plaques plated on nitrocellu-ary between PIPE mRNA±expressing and ±nonexpress-
lose circles (Sambrook et al., 1989). A GT11-based library of
ing cells. Thus, the graded nature of the Dorsal protein cDNAs from dissected stage 10 egg chambers was a gift from Allan
distribution does not appear to arise from a gradient of Spradling.
RNA was isolated from embryos and dissected ovaries for North-pipe expression in the follicle cell layer. This is consistent
ern analysis and cDNA preparation according to Savant-Bhonsalewith the observations of Nilson and SchuÈ pbach (1998),
and Montell (1993). Purification of PolyA1 RNA was carried out usingwho demonstrated that, while pipe activity is required
the polyATract mRNA isolation system (Promega). Probes used for
only in a restricted ventral region of the follicular epithe- ovarian and embryonic Northern blots were generated as follows:
lium, this ventral region can determine lateral embryonic for specific detection of the PIPE-ST1 isoform, a probe was prepared
from the cloned insert from EST CK01369 (BDGP), which encodescell fates nonautonomously. We consider it likely that
amino acids 301 to 391 of that isoform. For specific detection ofPipe activity in the follicle cell layer is required for ven-
the PIPE-ST2 isoform, a probe was prepared from a PCR-generatedtral-specific processing of SpaÈ tzle, which then diffuses
amplification product corresponding to sequences encoding amino
in the perivitelline space to produce a gradient of Toll acid residues 96 to 403 of that isoform. For simultaneous detection
activation and Dorsal nuclear localization. The alterna- of both PIPE isoforms, cDNA 23, which includes exons common to
tive possibility that a ventrally restricted but relatively both, was used.
The cDNA insert in LD12641 and the cDNA 23 insert cloned intouniform zone of processed SpaÈ tzle/activated Toll leads
pBluescript KS1 were sequenced by conventional methods. Oligo-to graded Dorsal nuclear localization via the diffusion
nucleotides for sequencing were purchased from Life Technologies,of elements acting downstream of Toll in the embryonic where they were synthesized by phosphoramidite chemistry. Se-
cytoplasm is not entirely consistent with the results of quence analysis was carried out at the Albert Einstein College of
Roth (1993), whose cytoplasmic injection experiments Medicine sequencing facility using ABI 373A or ABI 377 (Perkin
Elmer, Corp./Applied Biosystems Division) automated sequencingindicated that this model is insufficient to explain the
machines.graded properties of Dorsal protein.
A persistent enigma in the understanding of Drosoph-
Generation of Deficiencies in the pipe Region
ila DV pattern formation has been the mechanism by by Gamma Irradiation
which the DV pattern of the egg chamber is linked to To generate new chromosomal deficiencies in the pipe region, males
homozygous for the ry1-marked P element insertion line BGH250the formation of the embryonic DV axis. The identifica-
(insert at 76C) were gamma irradiated at a dose of 4000 rads. Thesetion and analysis of pipe may provide a long-sought
were mated to females of the genotype ftz ry506 e/TM3, Sb ryMC.answer to this question. Future investigations will seek
Progeny exhibiting a ry phenotype were recovered and balanced
to identify the specific sulfotransferase activities cata- over TM6B, Sb Tb. ry chromosomes that were no longer homozy-
lyzed by Pipe and the identity of the proteoglycan car- gous viable, in contrast to the original BGH250 chromosome, were
candidates to carry newly generated deficiencies and were testedrying the GAGs acted upon by Pipe. These investigations
for the ability to complement mutant alleles of pipe and ash1, ashould contribute to the elucidation of the role of carbo-
lethal locus that has been mapped to the chromosomal intervalhydrate modification in the pathway that defines embry-
76B6-11 (Tripoulas et al., 1994).
onic polarity.
Examination of Polytene Chromosome Cytology and In Situ
Hybridization to Deficiency-Bearing Stocks
Experimental Procedures
Salivary gland polytene chromosomes from Deficiency/1 larvae
were prepared and subjected to DNA in situ hybridization with biotin-
Fly Stocks ylated probes as described in Ashburner (1989) (Protocol 24, 25).
All stocks were maintained and eggs collected employing standard P1 inserts that spanned Deficiency breakpoints were identified by
conditions and procedures (Wieschaus and NuÈ sslein-Volhard, 1986). signals that were associated with both the Deficiency-bearing and
Staging of follicles and embryos was according to Spradling (1993) wild-type chromosomes but for which the wild-type chromosome
and Wieschaus and NuÈ sslein-Volhard (1986), respectively. Analysis yielded a stronger signal.
of gastrulation phenotypes was carried out as described in
Wieschaus and NuÈ sslein-Volhard (1986). Larval cuticles were pre- cDNA Selection
pared according to the protocol of van der Meer (1977). To facilitate the isolation of pipe coding sequences, cDNA selection
The wild-type stock used was Oregon R. pipe386, pipe664, ndl046, was carried out using P1 clone DS01388 as the target. The library
and ndl093 have been described previously (Anderson and NuÈ sslein- on which exon selection was carried out was constructed using
Volhard, 1984), as have gd2 (Mohler, 1977), windRP54 (SchuÈ pbach and PolyA1 ovarian RNA isolated from ovaries as described above. This
Wieschaus, 1989), grkHK and grkWG (SchuÈ pbach, 1987), and fs(1)K101 RNA was converted to PCR-ready cDNAs using the SMART PCR
(Wieschaus et al., 1978). windT6 was generated by U. Mayer, R. cDNA synthesis kit from Clonetech. cDNA selection was carried out
Lehmann, and C. NuÈ sslein-Volhard (TuÈ bingen stock list). Other pipe essentially as described by Parimoo et al. (1991), with modifications
mutant alleles are from the collections of Kathryn Anderson or Steve whose details are available upon request. Amplified, captured exons
Wasserman. Df(3L)kto2 is from Kennison and Tamkun (1988). The were ligated to pT-ADV from the AdvanTAge PCR cloning kit
(Clonetech).stock carrying GAL4-DE1 was a gift from Trudi SchuÈ pbach. Stocks
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RNA In Situ Hybridizations in the Ovary Ashburner, M. (1989). Drosophila, a Laboratory Manual (Cold Spring
Harbor, New York: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press).Whole-mount RNA in situ hybridizations to dissected ovaries were
performed according to Suter and Steward (1991) with modifications Bernfield, M., Kokenyesi, R., Kato, M., Hinkes, M.T., Spring, J., Gallo,
(Hong and Hashimoto, 1995). In situ hybridization to embryos fol- R.L., and Lose, E.J. (1992). Biology of the syndecans: a family of
lowed the protocol of Tautz and Pfeifle (1989). Digoxigenin-labeled transmembrane heparan sulfate proteoglycans. Annu. Rev. Cell Biol.
DNA probes (Boehringer Mannheim) used for in situ hybridization 8, 365±393.
to ovaries and embryos were derived from the same pipe-ST1- and Birnboim, H.C., and Doly, J. (1979). A rapid alkaline extraction proce-
pipe-ST2-specific sequences described for use in Northern blot dure for screening recombinant DNA. Nucleic Acids Res. 6, 1513±
analysis. ndl expression was detected using probes derived from a 1523.
1.5 kb fragment of the partial ndl cDNA, a gift from Carl Hashimoto.
Brand, A., and Perrimon, N. (1993). Targeted gene expression as agrk expression was detected using probes derived from a 1.7 kb
means of altering cell fates and generating dominant phenotypes.grk cDNA, a gift from Trudi SchuÈ pbach.
Development 118, 401±415.Visualization of lacZ expression was carried out as described by
Cavener, D.R. (1987). Comparison of the consensus sequence flank-Simon et al. (1985). Stainings were carried out for 2 hr to overnight
ing translational start sites in Drosophila and vertebrates. Nucleicat 378C or overnight at room temperature. Stained ovaries were
Acids Res. 15, 1353±1361.mounted in 50% glycerol/50% PBS.
Chasan, R., and Anderson, K.V. (1989). The role of easter, an appar-
P Element±Mediated Transformation ent serine protease, in organizing the dorsal±ventral pattern of the
cDNA 23, which corresponds to pipe-ST2, was truncated at the 39 Drosophila embryo. Cell 56, 391±400.
end, lacking the last 33 amino acids predicted to be contained within DeLotto, Y., and DeLotto, R. (1998). Proteolytic processing of the
ST2 on the basis of the LD12641 sequence. To generate the putative Drosophila SpaÈ tzle protein by Easter generates a dimeric NGF-like
full-length pipe-ST2, the incomplete 39 end of cDNA 23 was replaced molecule with ventralizing activity. Mech. Dev. 72, 141±148.
by a 39 end fragment of LD12461 predicted to encode the C terminus
DeLotto, R., and Spierer, P. (1986). A gene required for the specifica-of ST2. For introduction into Drosophila, the full-length pipe-ST2
tion of dorsal-ventral pattern in Drosophila appears to encode acDNA was excised from pBluescriptSK-pipe-ST2 as an EcoRI/KpnI
serine protease. Nature 323, 688±692.fragment and cloned into similarly digested pUAST (Brand and Perri-
Engels, W.R., Preston, C.R., Thompson, P., and Eggleston, W.Bmon, 1993). pUAST-pipe-ST2 was transformed into the genome of
(1986). In situ hybridization to Drosophila salivary chromosomesa w/w, pipe664/TM3, Sb stock by microinjection (Rubin and Spradling,
with biotinylated DNA probes and alkaline phosphotase. Focus 8,1982).
6±8.For studies of the transcriptional regulatory sequences directing
pipe expression, fragment A from P1 DS04575 was isolated as an Hashimoto, C., Hudson, K.L., and Anderson, K.V. (1988). The Toll
gene of Drosophila, required for dorsal-ventral embryonic polarity,EcoRI fragment and cloned into similarly digested pC4PLZ (Whar-
ton, 1992). Transformants were generated as described above for appears to encode a transmembrane protein. Cell 52, 269±279.
pUAST-pipe-ST2. Hashimoto, C., Gerttula, S., and Anderson, K.V. (1991). Plasma mem-
brane localization of the Toll protein in the syncytial Drosophila
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